Menu

24 – 30 August 2020

Monday

Lunch
Mexican tortilla soup with sour cream
Brazilian chicken xim-xim with steamed brown rice
Sweet potato and jackfruit xim-xim with steamed brown rice
Vegan Sicilian orange cake
Or fruit portion

Dinner
Mexican tortilla soup with sour cream
Spicy beef Harira with couscous, yoghurt and pitta bread
Moroccan vegetable tagine with couscous, yoghurt and pitta bread
Vegan Sicilian orange cake
Or fruit portion

Tuesday

Lunch
French onion soup (Vegan)
Normandy pork and apple cider served with crushed new potatoes and steamed greens
Normandy vegetable casserole and apple cider served with steamed greens
Black forest trifle
Or fruit portion

Dinner
French onion soup (Vegan)
Asian infused fish cake with mixed salad, yoghurt and sweet chilli dip
Japanese noodle salad with tofu
Black forest trifle
Or fruit portion

**Wednesday**

**Lunch**
Courgette and leek soup  
Thai beef larb with coconut and coriander rice lemongrass sauce  
Thai spiced grilled tofu with coconut and coriander rice lemongrass sauce  
Coconut and toffee malva cake  
Or fruit portion

**Dinner**
Courgette and leek soup  
Za'atar roast chicken with hummus, pickled cucumber salad and homemade flatbread  
Middle Eastern falafel with hummus, pickled cucumber salad and homemade flatbread  
Coconut and toffee malva cake  
Or fruit portion

**Thursday**

**Lunch**
Carrot and coriander soup (Vegan)  
Chicken and chorizo paella  
Smoked tomato and mozzarella risotto with rocket salad  
Banoffee pots  
Or fruit portion

**Dinner**
Carrot and coriander soup (Vegan)  
Pork saltimbocca with new potatoes and green beans salad and pork jus  
Aubergine schnitzel with new potatoes and green beans salad  
Banoffee pots  
Or fruit portion
**Friday**

**Lunch**
- Spiced citrus butter bean soup (Vegan)
- Crumbed tilapia with minted peas, chunky tartare sauce and chips
- Grilled Halloumi and chickpea salad with a lemon and herb dressing
- Homemade scone with jam and cream
- Or fruit portion

**Dinner**
- Spiced citrus butter bean soup (Vegan)
- Curried lamb burger with spiced mango mayo and minted slaw, chips
- Deep fried paneer cheese burger with spiced mango mayo and minted slaw, chips
- Homemade scone with jam and cream
- Or fruit portion